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[Hook: Pimp Daddy, Lil Slim, B-32] 
Shake that ass like a salt shaker 
And don't let a dog stank ho break ya 

[Verse 1: Pimp Daddy] 
I said, ride the dick a little deeper 
And Cash Money ain't buying no beepers 
I said, ride the dick a little deeper 
And Pimp Daddy ain't buying no beepers 
I said, she sucking-a, licking the nut up 
She sucking-a, licking the dick up 
She sucking-a, licking that ass cause that ho is a slut 
She sucking-a, licking the dick up 
She sucking-a, licking that ass up 
She sucking-a, licking the nut cause that ho is a slut 

Let me stick my nuts on your tonsils 
And work it up and let me shoot it in your nostrils 
And let me stick my dick on your tonsils 
And work it up and let me shoot it in your nostrils 

[Hook] 

[Verse 2: Pimp Daddy] 
Dick sucking ain't nothing but a habit 
And to the gangsta-ass niggas gotta have it 
And dick sucking ain't nothing but a habit 
And to the gangsta-ass niggas gotta have it 
I say she suck, lick, suck, lick, suck, lick 
A nigga dick, you old dog-ass bitch 
Sucking and licking and sucking and licking and
sucking a nigga 
A nigga dick, you old dog-ass bitch 
Slide and bring your back up 
And let's fuck and let's fuck and you suck 
I say slide and bring your back up 
And let's fuck and let's fuck and you suck 
I say slide and toss over 
And let me hit you in your ass like Roper 
I say slide and toss over 
And let me hit you in your ass like Roper 
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I say slide and toss over 
And let me hit you in your ass like Roper 

[Hook] 

[Verse 3: Lil Slim] 
Shake that ass like a salt shaker 
And don't let a dog stank ho break ya 
These bitches in the world trying to shake me 
But I'm Lil Slim, bitch -- you can't break me 
So let me wax that ass and let me tax that ass 
Because a bloody-ass bitch can't get no cash 
You can shake biggity-bounce, shake biggity-bounce
bitch, uh 
I'll give you this dick 
So where they at, where they at 
Jimmy hat, jimmy hat 
Let me hit them from the back cause I ain't eating no
cat 
If a bitch pussy sweat, I'll let my dick flex, bitch 
These hoes mean you gotta protect it 
Shakety-shakety-shake it, shake it like a salt shaker 
And don't let a dog stank ho break ya 

[Hook] 

[Verse 4: Lil Slim] 
Slide, and giddy-yup giddy-yup 
These dog-ass hoes need to suck a nigga nut 
Slide, and giddy-yup giddy-yup 
These dog-ass hoes need to suck a nigga nut 

[Verse 5: B-32] 
I say slide and get your mind right 
Cause I ain't staying by your house and fucking all
night 
Say slide or get your mind right 
Cause I ain't staying by your house and I ain't fucking
all night 
Giddy-yup giddy-yup giddy-yup 
You dog bitch, go catch a quick nut 
A giddy-yup giddy-yup giddy-yup 
You dog bitch, go catch a quick nut 
I say slide and giddy-yup giddy-yup 
Say slide, won't you catch a quick nut 
Say slide and giddy-yup giddy-yup 
Say slide, go catch a quick nut 

[Hook] 

[Outro: Lil Slim] 



Tec-9, he like his dick sucked 
To Lil Slim it ain't nothing but a quick nut 
Heavy Boy, he like his dick sucked 
To PxMxWx it ain't nothing but a quick nut 
Sugar Slim, he like his dick sucked 
To B-32 it ain't nothing but a quick nut 
Pimp Daddy, he like his dick sucked 
To Lil Ya it ain't nothing but a quick nut 
Yella Boy, he like his dick sucked 
To Kilo G it ain't nothing but a quick nut 
I say, shake that ass
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